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Salvaging bale ties ilt th E' Univers ity of Missouri Dairy Department F arm. 
Bale t ics arc now diffi cliit to hu y ;lIld it hecol1l cs n cccss ~ry to 
sa lvage th cl1l for usc ncx t sc;)son. Th' cquipment illustrated in thi s 
lcaAet can be madc in J few minutes ;) nc! will give good res ults in 
putting used ti cs ba ck in shape for use . The USC I' will soo n lea rn th ' 
amount of pressure to a ppl y in str aightening th e wir . When a suf-
ncient number of wires ha ve bee n sIT ;)ightened th ey c~n be ti ed in 
bllndl S re<ld y for use. 
The lever which is hinged to the frame is placed 9 feet and 2 
inches from the vise. One-half inch of wire clamped in the vise is 
sufficient to hold, and results in a better job than is the case when 
a greater length is held. 
Spikes (16-penny size) are ~riven through the vertical lever at 
distances of 6, 12, and 18 inches above the hinge. Each spike is bent 
to form a hook. The loop in one end of the tie is placed over the hook 
and the other end is clamped in the vise. The three hooks will take 
care of different lengths. Only enough pressure is applied to straighten 
the wire. 
On many farms the disposal of bale ties has been somewhat of . 
a problem in the past. The ties have been tied into bundles as they 
were removed from the bales, and placed in a box to be dumped on 
the junk pile. Most farmers save a few pieces to be used in making 
quick repairs about the farm. Many' times it would be possible to 
make wages, even in normal times, straightening these ties and saving 
them for future use. 
Pieces broken off the ends of the ties create a hazard to livestock 
if they find their way into the manger with the hay. A good many 
dairy cows are lost each year from this cause. 
